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Staff Awareness and Training 


To better support all members of the community, 

especially people experiencing vulnerability

Thriving Communities Partnership (TCP) is a not for profit
charitable organisation that enables collaboration across
multiple sectors including business, academia, government,
NGOs and those with lived experience. Our goal is to see
everybody have fair access to the modern essential services
they need to thrive in contemporary Australia.


We believe the best results for individuals, organisations and
the community occur when we have a movement of
organisations working collaboratively within and across
sectors to provide holistic support. The challenge is not to ‘fix’
people, rather to unite and shape a system around what
works better for people. We aim to create a fair and
connected system, so that everyone in Australia can achieve a
standard of living where they can thrive, and live free from
discrimination.

We proudly acknowledge the Traditional Custodians of
the land on which we work and live, and pay respect to
their Elders past and present. We recognise and value
the continuing rich culture and the contribution of
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people and
communities to the Australian community.
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A Message from TCP CEO 


Ciara Sterling

Since Thriving Communities
Partnership (TCP) first began in 2016
we have been working with
organisations from across sectors
and industries to achieve better
outcomes for people experiencing
vulnerability. Through collaborative
projects, fostering a more connected
ecosystem and driving humancentered approaches, we have aimed
to improve service delivery to ensure
that those experiencing vulnerability
are considered and supported in
organisational frameworks.

This guide is at the heart of TCP’s
mission to ensure everyone has
access to the modern essential
services they need to thrive. 

The case studies evident throughout
this report are a source of inspiration
for what can be achieved. Staff
awareness and training, the focus of
this report, is a foundational concept
to building better practice
approaches in all organisational
strategies, policies and practices.
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It is our hope that this report is
used to inform, inspire and
guide organisations to adopt
better practice approaches
that support all members of
the community, especially
those experiencing
vulnerability.

Better Practice Guide: Staff Awareness and Training

Ensuring staff across the entire
organisation, especially frontline staff,
are supported is essential to
providing the best possible support
to the humans we serve. 


Bringing the entire organisation
along on the journey to better
practice also ensures that the
underpinning concepts are
organisation-wide and ingrained in
organisational DNA. Championing
lived experience and the value of the
community sector, as well as
appropriate strategies for job design
and recruitment are also vitally

important pillars in striving for better
practice for staff awareness and
training. 


We are so thankful for all the
contributions from a wide range of
organisations in sharing their
examples of better practice in action
and are truly inspired by the work
being done across our essential
service ecosystem. 


This project has been enabled by a
sponsorship from the SA Power
Networks and we thank them for
their support.

“One of the greatest gifts we have as communities and networks is the ability to learn from each
other, share, be open and transparent. Using a sharing mindset for collaboration, collating
information across and within sectors and communicating this information broadly can enable
improvements in practice across the board.”
2
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A Message from the South Australia 


Chapter Leads
David Coombe, SA Water

Jo De Silva, EWOSA

Miranda Starke, COTA SA

Dimitri Georgacopoulos, AGL

Jo De Silva
Policy and Communications Lead, and SA Chapter
Lead, Energy and Water Ombudsman SA

The South Australian Chapter Leads
of Thriving Communities Partnership
recognise there is a growing
awareness of the need to support
customers and clients experiencing
vulnerability. It is also true that there
are many organisations acting in
inspiring ways to achieve this. In
putting together this Better Practice
Guide, we wanted to showcase some
of the great work which is underway.
We could see that many organisations
want to do the right thing, but it can
be difficult and time consuming to
sort out the better strategies.

The Better Practice Guide provides
guidance for all organisations about
current better practices and can be
utilised for organisations at all stages
of the journey. Whether you are new
to the concept of vulnerability or
experienced in implementing
vulnerability strategies, this Guide will
help enhance your services.


While the concept was conceived in
South Australia, it has been
developed for a national audience. It
is relevant to multiple sectors,
whether that be government,
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industry or the community sector, and
across industries. The Better Practice
Guide aims to facilitate reflection and
conversation within and between
organisations.



Staff awareness and training has been
selected as the first theme for
exploration. We believe this aspect is
foundational and provides an important
place to start a review of your current
offerings. 



The SA Chapter chose this theme on a
collective basis, in conjunction with the
TCP Secretariat. We will continue to
develop the guide across

further themes

into the future.



Our vision is to continue to develop this
guide as it is not a static document. 


We look forward to sharing this journey 

with you.
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About the Guide
Foundations for Better Practice



Better Practice Guide: Staff Awareness and Training

If you are interested in submitting a
case study for consideration in the
guide we’d love to hear from you at
contact@thriving.org.au

It is a critical responsibility for organisations in Australia to build responses and programs to support people who may be
experiencing vulnerability. There are varying levels of maturity across organisations in relation to customer or client support
teams, policies and processes. Some may still be unsure where and how to get started, others may have identified their needs and
have some work under way. Even the most mature organisation will always be reflecting and reviewing, looking for ways to
improve.


Staff Awareness and Training has been identified as a foundational starting point in guiding better practice within organisations
as it is underpinned by pillars that incorporate Sector and Ecosystem responses, Organisational Structures, Organisational
Strategies and Organisational Practices as listed in TCP’s Inclusive Organisations Framework.


TCP’s Inclusive Organisations Framework was used to develop detailed criteria for what constitutes a better practice approach to
staff awareness and training, in consultation with our SA Chapter Leads and Better Practice Guide Project Team. It is the
exploration of better practice for staff awareness and training that is detailed in this report which aims to assist organisations in
developing sustainable practices, policies and strategies to support people experiencing vulnerability.


This guide includes content relating to mental health and suicide. If you are impacted by any content in this guide, please contact
Beyond Blue (Call 1300 22 4636), Lifeline (Call 13 11 14)
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Who should use this guide?


The Better Practice Guide is aimed at organisations across the entire service ecosystem and is applicable to a cross-sector and
cross-industry audience. Though the guide can be used to inform anyone within the organisation, it is the responsibility of key
leaders and management to ensure authentic buy-in to better practice approaches.


This guide can be utilised for organisations at all stages of their journey, whether you are new to the concept of vulnerability or
experienced in implementing vulnerability strategies.

How to use this guide:


The Better Practice Guide provides practical guidance for all organisations about current better practices for staff awareness and
training. This guide should be used as a reference for key concepts and suggestions that can help to underpin better practice in
action.


The guide begins with an introduction to vulnerability and outlines why Staff Awareness and Training has been selected as the
foundational topic for this guide. Understanding vulnerability is essential moving forward in this space and more detailed
insights are available through TCP’s ‘Understanding Vulnerability’ Paper.


The focus of this guide is better practice for staff awareness and training. In this guide, we provide an overview of what we
consider better practice, outline the 4 key pillars to support better practice in staff awareness and training and offer suggestions
on how to take steps towards achieving better practice in action. These are then supported by case studies that outline examples
of better practice in action.
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What is in this guide?


The 4 key better practice pillars for staff awareness and training are:


Staff Support

Organisation-wide awareness

Collaborating with people with lived experience and the community sector

Job Design and Recruitment


Each key better practice pillar provides
An overview and justification for its importanc
The considerations that should be included in the key pilla
Suggestions for actions that respond to each consideratio
A series of case study examples that showcase better practice in action


The guide finishes with some recommendations on how to get started, along with some organisations that can provide training
or advice. 
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How can we identify 


Better Practice?
At TCP we are in a privileged position
to work with diverse organisations
who desire and continually strive to
be better. We are not experts in
service delivery or implementing
better practice but rather the holders
of emerging insight about what
better practice looks like at a point in
time. 


We hope to share this information to
build collective understanding of
better practice to drive continual
improvements across our service and
support ecosystem.

Note that we use the term 

‘better practice’ because we
recognise that the contexts we work
in and the needs of our customers,
clients and staff are constantly
evolving and as organisations we
must also continually evolve and
strive to be better. 


Therefore, the criteria are working
criteria which may also mature and be
updated as new leading or better
practices continue to emerge.
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Our working criteria for Better Practice in staff awareness and training are:
All customer-contact team
members have awareness
training on vulnerability,
including how to support with
empathy and also have the
ability to identify early where a
customer may be experiencing
vulnerabilit
Company-wide team members
have awareness training on
vulnerability, building
understanding which supports
the development of future
products and service
Staff understand when and
how they can help, and know
when they should refe
Resilience Training is provided
to frontline staff to prevent
vicarious trauma

Customer-contact staff offer
support without bias and
judgement and decisions are
customer le
Policies are in place around key risk
areas and provide responses for
customer and employee, including
a focus on Family Violence,
Hardship and Vulnerability Policie
Robust measurement and
evaluation frameworks are in place
and training and policies are
reviewed regularly for continuous
improvemen
Organisations are aware of new
and emerging insights, via staff
and customer consultation and
collaboration with the community
sector, so as to improve and
refresh training
9
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Better Practice Pillar 1: 


Supporting our staff can also
help to:



















Staff Support

 



(Organisational practice)

They are the humans behind every

Support staff retention 






system, program and customer/client
Why is it important?



interaction. They are the face and
voice of the organisation and they

When an organisation has a strong

keep the wheels turning. Employees

culture propelled by a genuine

are valuable assets for an

desire to act in the best interests of

organisation and should be

the humans they serve, it will be

supported as such.



Foster high-levels of
staff engagement

evident in all company interactions.


Trust and autonomy for staff 

This provides a robust foundation

is paradoxically a key part of

to build and implement better

providing comprehensive staff

practice approaches to support

support. When staff are trusted to do

people experiencing vulnerability. 



their role, they are enabled to achieve
positive, timely outcomes for the

An organisation’s employees are

community. This, in turn, fosters trust

one of the most important

between the community and the

stakeholders they have.

organisation.

Provide crucial insights into
the overall experience of
the customer/client base






Allow staff to provide
the best possible service
to the community
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Considerations for a better practice approach

Consideration 1 - Staff are at risk of vicarious trauma


Customer/client-facing employees within an organisation are generally the most likely to
experience mental health and wellbeing impacts due to the often unpredictable, fast-paced
nature of their role. They also have a heightened risk of vicarious trauma, which can be caused by
the ongoing exposure to other people’s trauma. Working to support people who have
experienced trauma, and hearing, seeing and learning about their experiences, can have a
cumulative effect on employees in both the workplace and their personal life.



To support our staff in this space, a better practice organisation should:

Offer robust support plans for frontline staff that
considers both preventative and reactive suppor
Ensure support is timely

- When working with people experiencing vulnerability,
complexities can arise at any tim
Offer debriefing and professional psychological support
for staff following a challenging or confronting interaction


Ensure managers are adequately trained to
support staff and offer debriefing avenue
Provide ongoing, regular and scheduled
debriefing and support sessions to mitigate
against burnout, compassion fatigue and
vicarious trauma 
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Considerations for a better practice approach

Consideration 1 - Staff are at risk of vicarious trauma



CASE STUDIES

Better practice in action: Preventative support 



Better practice in action: Preventative support 



Commonwealth Bank of Australia (CBA) have an ongoing partnership with Full Stop Australia to
provide training and support for staff in the Community Wellbeing team who support customers
experiencing family violence or economic abuse. These staff provide support that focus on
ensuring the customer’s wellbeing and re-securing their banking, as well as providing contact
details for relevant external support services.



Transurban provides comprehensive, tailored and flexible support for their Linkt Assist Team
(staff supporting customers experiencing vulnerability), including different methods and
approaches that are continually tested, reviewed and modified based on staff feedback.




The training specifically focuses on vicarious
trauma, providing an overview of how to
recognise, understand and respond to it, in
an initial four hour training session
conducted in the first two-three months of
starting in the role. The training highlights
the difference between vicarious trauma
and burnout and how to recognise
symptoms in themselves and other team
members.


Specialists have the ability to self-select
weekly debrief sessions with a trained
professional from Full Stop Australia to talk
through how they are going, their wellbeing,

and techniques to protect themselves from
vicarious trauma.


Quarterly one-hour supervision and
monitoring sessions also provide a more
detailed assessment to identify staff
experiencing burnout or vicarious trauma. All
sessions are confidential however a report
about staff wellbeing and levels of 

burnout / vicarious trauma is 

provided to the Team Lead, 

along with 

recommendations to 

better support staff 

wellbeing.


Support includes
3 team meetings per week which consist of

a group debrief with the aim of maintaining
regular contac
Additional breaks to allow staff to clear
minds and promote wellbein
Staff are encouraged to reach out to a
colleague if they are having a tough time or
after a particularly difficult call. Team Leader
or Manager support is also readily available


Compulsory, bi-monthly 1-hour group
sessions with an external Psychologist
from their Employee Assistance Program
service provider, without the Team Leader
in attendance, to encourage all staff to
speak openl
Optional monthly one-on-one sessions

with Psychologist - these were originally
compulsory, but based on team feedback
have been changed to optional to ensure
team members did not feel pressure to
attend

Transurban also has a company-wide team who meet monthly to discuss potential
gaps and pain points in their services and processes that could cause harm to
customers, particularly those experiencing vulnerability.
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Considerations for a better practice approach

Consideration 1 - Staff are at risk of vicarious trauma



CASE STUDIES

Better practice in action: Preventative support 



Better practice in action: mmediate support for challenging situations and roles 



Sydney Water takes a multi-faceted approach to staff support. They provide robust support
options in different formats to suit the needs of individual staff members. Their specialist team
who serve customers experiencing vulnerability are trained financial counsellors and social
workers. 




Westpac recognises the importance of clear processes to ensure ade uate support for
their customer-facing staff who may engage with customers experiencing vulnerability

Due to the nature of their engagement with
customers, specific supports are available to
them, including
Monthly team sessions with a registered
psychologist which provides the group a
platform to discuss current trends they are
seeing, difficult cases and how they are
navigating the

I

Quarterly ‘Wellness Chats’ are run with a
registered psychologist where team
members go through the stress scale and
discuss how to recognise, mitigate and
respond to vicarious trauma, compassion
fatigue, anxiety and depression. Staff can
also be referred to additional support
available following these sessions if
necessary

Optional 30 minute one-on-one sessions
with a registered psychologist are also
available to the team each month


q

.




or example, if a customer expresses thoughts
or intent of self harm or suicide whilst on the
phone to a staff member, a ‘triangle of
support’ approach is employed to provide
practical and emotional support for the staff
member and customer in the situation
F

.



This allows the primary staff member on
the call to be fully present with the
customer emotionally and to focus on
navigating the conversation. obust
debriefing and support for staff members
following this interaction is also critical
for staff wellbeing
R

 


 


.



This involves two additional people listening
live to the call to
Address the technical aspects of the
customer s account or the reason for the
call and work towards a resolution at the
end of the call
'

Contact emergency services as re uired
q

Team members are encouraged to take some time between calls and complete any admin duties related to the
call to wrap up properly so they are ready for the next caller. This may include seeking support from a colleague to
debrief with each other. The team also have regular ‘huddles’ to give the team members an opportunity to discuss
difficult cases, share strategies and advice, identify current trends they may be seeing and discuss their wellbeing.
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Considerations for a better practice approach

Consideration 1 - Staff are at risk of vicarious trauma



CASE STUDIES

Better practice in action: Immediate assistance and wellbeing support following high-risk
interactions


Yarra Valley Water (YVW) encourage staff to seek support when they are managing high-risk
calls such as those facing domestic and family violence, self-harm or suicide. As a result of
COVID-19 and a shift towards working from home, they have transformed the way in which
team members can access immediate assistance on these types of calls. 




Their system allows team members to reach
out for support so a senior staff member or
manager can dial into the call and live listen to
the interaction. They can provide coaching,
advice and phrasing suggestions to support
the team member in the call. In the event the
team member feels as though they can no
longer manage the call, they are able to
transfer the call without placing the customer
on hold. Senior staff who accept the call are
trained in managing and supporting customers
experiencing domestic and family violence, as
well as Applied Suicide Intervention Skills
Trained (ASIST).

YVW also has a virtual board which allows
them to identify when a team member has
been on a call for longer than usual. Senior
team members or managers can reach out via
TEAMS to check in and offer support to the
team member. Staff may also put themselves
in a status of “Health and Wellbeing” which
indicates they require 

time off after a challenging call 

which will flag to the manager 

to check in and offer a 

debrief.
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Considerations for a better practice approach

Consideration 2 - Support for all staff, guided by organisational policies 


Whilst it is important that customer-facing teams have access to specific and tailored support
plans, better practice organisations also ensure employees across the organisation have access
to support services. Policy materials and support documents in better practice organisations are
managed and coordinated across key teams (e.g. Human Resources, Customer Care, Strategy
and Communications teams) to ensure they are aligned and kept up to date. Regular audits of
materials are highly recommended.



To support your staff in this space, a better practice organisation should provide:

Strategies and policies that address specific circumstances
Professional services, i.e. an Employee Assistance
like staff mental health and family violence

Program (EAP
- These must be communicated effectively and
Informal support from team leads, mentors or
accessibly (i.e. they can be used with assistive
dedicated “champions” within the organisatio
technology, Easy English versions and translations in
Peer-to-peer support and debriefing 

- This style of support is encouraged due to its
immediacy and the value of shared experiences

- Staff share an understanding of role
responsibilities for serving people experiencing
vulnerability and this can be beneficial to support
and debriefing practices

languages other than English are available) to ensure
staff feel safe and supported to access the assistance
they are entitled to

- These should be available through diverse channels and
formats such as the organisation website, intranet,
knowledge systems, training materials and brochures
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Considerations for a better practice approach

Consideration 2 - Support for all staff, guided by organisational policies 



CASE STUDIES

Better practice in action: Confidential, accessible support for staff experiencing
vulnerability


Significantly higher volumes of calls from customers experiencing vulnerability and
particularly family violence prompted Commonwealth Bank of Australia (CBA) to consider
how the COVID-19 pandemic was also impacting their staff personally and how they may
also be experiencing vulnerability. CBA started a pilot run out of the Community
Wellbeing team who provide support for customers experiencing vulnerability. During the
pilot, staff could submit a digital form to seek confidential assistance for the team and for
themselves. The pilot includes referrals to family violence services and a variety of other
types of assistance for staff who are also CBA customers.
This program relied on trust in the
professionalism of the team to keep matters
confidential and protocols were put in place
in case staff managing a case knew the staff
member involved.

This program, catalysed by COVID-19,
helped to provide practical, accessible
support for staff during the pandemic as
well as normalising the need to seek
assistance and the fact that anyone can
experience vulnerability at any point in their
life.

Better practice in action: Preventative support – Mental Health Strategy


Essential Energy has created and enacted a mental health strategy to raise awareness and
create a culture that elevates psychological health and safety to the same level of importance as
physical health and safety for all employees.
Essential Energy have identified 4 Pillars of
their Mental Health Strategy and their
objectives:
Build mental health literacy and
confidence with mental health
conversations; upskill workforce to be able
to recognise and respond appropriately
when workmates may be struggling

2) Facilitate early intervention and
encourage and facilitate help-seeking
behaviours

3) Support and promote good mental
health, resilience, and individuals and
teams who are thriving

4) Limit stressors and their impact:
proactively identify and control
psychological risks to reduce workplace
stress and psychological injury
1)

Examples of better practice actions that
have been taken include, but are not
limited to:


ental Health First Aid (MHFA) training and
Psychological First Aid trainin
IGNITE mental health modules including Thriving
Progra
Developed a decision support tool for navigating service
Mental health resources available on SharePoint and
communicated through Workplace and Field Porta
Establish a Mental Health Champion Network (MHCN
R U OK? Day, Mental Health Month and other health and
wellbeing initiative
Identify psychologist to advise and support the health
team, champions, and guide future company-wide
training, resources and strateg
Case management for work and non-work related
injuries/illnesses
M
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Considerations for a better practice approach

Consideration 2 - Support for all staff, guided by organisational policies 



CASE STUDIES

Better practice in action: Accessible policy and support documents


Transurban’s Linkt Assist program offers support options for people experiencing vulnerability
and financial difficulty, supporting people from a range of culturally and linguistically diverse
backgrounds. They conducted research by reaching out to their peak body stakeholders in
each state to see what the top 5-10 languages spoken amongst their client base were. They
then looked for similarities across the data to find those that were most consistent in each
market. 

A range of Linkt Assist resources (i.e. information sheets and
videos) were translated with the help of an outside agency and are
available to download or print. Translating hardship policies into
multiple languages allows Transurban to connect to linguistically
diverse communities and create greater accessibility for their
programs and offerings. They also worked with several community
groups to co-design and develop the information materials that
have been translated, ensuring better practice approaches in their
policies.
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Considerations for a better practice approach

Consideration 3 - Involve staff in designing support


Who better to help determine the best methods of support than the team themselves. In better
practice organisations, staff are actively involved in establishing the levels of support available
to them and they are regularly engaged to provide feedback on what has been implemented.



In order to involve staff in designing support, better
practice organisations should:
Allow staff to provide feedback on what
works and what doesn’t in support
structure
Use these feedback loops to allow for
adaptation and constant improvement of
support structure
Listen and carefully consider input from
staff to create a culture where staff feel
valued, cared for and heard
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Considerations for a better practice approach

Consideration 4 - Consider support for a hybrid working environment 


Better practice organisations are now considering support options in the new hybrid model of
work from home and office-based work. Whilst productivity and efficiency gains have been
found in the work from home or hybridised model, support needs to be available for all staff
whether they are working in office or from home. 



To support staff in hybrid work environments, better practice organisations should:
Ensure adequate video technology to allow
connection to staff at home

- Zoom, Teams and Skype are all examples of
current software for thi
Provide accessible, proactive support that
meets the diverse needs and preferences of
staff

Acknowledge staff may be less inclined to reach
out for support from home and offer appropriate
measures to assist in this space

- Proactive measures such as buddy systems,
well-being check ins and manager contact are
great tools for this

19
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Better Practice Pillar 2: 


Organisation-wide Awareness


(Organisational Structure)

Why is it important?



Organisation-wide awareness can

the whole organisation. To build a

be a critical factor in managing

culture that supports understanding

proactive change in any

and awareness, better practice 


organisation. Awareness can

organisations invest in training for all

provide clear direction, create a

staff, regardless of their position and

consistent approach and develop

include Board, Executive level,

key competencies and behaviours

frontline and back office staff. This 


throughout an organisation.  



provides the right basis for a
collective understanding of

A key consideration in any

vulnerability to become part of the

organisation should be developing

organisational DNA.

a baseline of awareness of
vulnerability and inclusion across

20
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A recent report from the Essential
Services Commission - Getting to
Fair, raised concerns that: 


“Support offered to consumers is
inconsistent, which means it is not
always appropriate or flexible.
Inconsistency is a key issue for
consumers navigating essential
services markets and accessing their
rights and entitlements. We have
heard that this inconsistency
happens both between businesses,
and in responses from within the
business, varying between customer
service staff. The consequences of
inconsistency include the provision of
inappropriate support that lacks
empathy and does not meet 

the consumer’s needs.”
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Considerations for a better practice approach
Consideration 1 - Instill a top-down and bottom-up approach to staff
awareness 


In order to ensure organisation-wide awareness of experiences of vulnerability and better
practice approaches, organisations need to consider the relevant information their employees
should be aware of and how it should be shared and made accessible. It is important to have a
top-down and bottom-up approach that involves all staff in the conversation to ensure an
integrated approach.



To build a top-down, bottom-up approach, better practice
organisations should:
Create a system that allows staff opportunities to
contribute to and lead organisational awareness
effort
Leverage advocates across all departments of the
organisation
Ensure a robust strategy on organisational awareness
on vulnerability that places it as a key priority within
the organisation
22
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Considerations for a better practice approach
Consideration 1 - Instill a top-down and bottom-up approach to staff awareness 


CASE STUDIES

Better practice in action: Organisational awareness driven by strategy


Yarra Valley Water (YVW) has a comprehensive, well-established and organisation-wide
awareness model to encourage empathy and consideration for the customers they
serve. The three pillars of their 2030 strategy, ‘Customer’ ‘Community’ and
‘Environment’ address key factors including care for customers, inclusion and
connection, and seamless service and affordability. Awareness of the specialist hardship
team and family violence support is included in all inductions to ensure that capability
and understanding in this space is organisation-wide.

All new starters are involved in a “ride-on”
experience as part of the YVW strategy
learning day. For the “ride on” experience the
group is split into 4 key operational areas,
one being the specialist hardship team. Staff
get to experience the day to day real life
operations and then come back to share
what they learnt with the wider group.


This provides all staff with some experience
in the customers' real stories and these case
studies can help them empathise and
connect in their day-to-day role.




It also builds organisation-wide
understanding of the structures and
support available to customers, how they
can access this and where staff can refer
people who may need extra assistance.


Lunch and Learn sessions are another
way YVW engage their broader teams
together. These sessions are an
opportunity for connection across the
whole organisation and include
internally-led wellbeing events and
presentations by external experts.
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Considerations for a better practice approach
Consideration 2 - Awareness should foster empathy for staff and
challenge assumptions around vulnerability 


Better practice organisations understand that building authentic awareness around vulnerability
and inclusion creates a greater culture of compassion and empathy within an organisation. It is
also commonly acknowledged that offering support to the people we serve also frequently
leads to support for the organisation's employees. 



To foster empathy and challenge assumptions, better practice organisations should:
Have complimentary policies for staff and the
people they serve

- It is likely that organisations will have people in
their workforce experiencing vulnerability in
some way

- Staff are much more likely to seek assistance if
the organisation has a strong customer/client
support polic
Create a culture where mental health is openly
spoken about so staff feel comfortable presenting
with issues for assistance

Understand the impacts of vicarious trauma and
offer appropriate support during training and on
an on-going basis

- Resilience training and EAP services are
examples of thi
Utilise training that teaches staff how to challenge
assumptions and biases about what it means to
experience vulnerability 

- It is important for staff to understand that
anyone can experience vulnerability at a given
point in their life
24
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Considerations for a better practice approach
Consideration 2 - Awareness should foster empathy for staff and challenge assumptions around vulnerability 


CASE STUDIES

Better practice in action: Fostering a culture of organisation-wide openness and
vulnerability


Sydney Water encourages conversations about mental health among staff and provides
a Wellbeing support service called “My Wellbeing, My Way” where staff can access a
range of services. These services help to support people who are experiencing mental
health issues and are sometimes called upon if someone has had a difficult call that
triggers their distress.

A Supervision framework is also in place for
the Customer Care team in response to
safety concerns for staff who may be having
conversations that lead to distress, vicarious
trauma and compassion fatigue. 


The wellbeing support on offer and guiding
Supervision framework help to ensure that
all staff, especially those engaging with



people who may be experiencing
vulnerability, are well supported. The
Supervision framework also helps to
provide reflections for better practice;
providing improvements to education,
training, support for vicarious trauma and
quality service outcomes for the people
they serve.

Sydney Water aims to build resilience and coping strategies through: 

Debrief
Open and
honest
discussion

Case presentatio
Customer
management
strategies

Practicing strategies to
strengthen skill bas
Constructive feedback

Self-car
Team
Engagement
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Considerations for a better practice approach
Consideration 3 - Adopt a multifaceted approach that champions lived
experience


Better practice approaches recognise that when people with lived experience share their stories
and the real statistics, it creates a longer lasting effect on employees and has a greater impact
on shifting perspectives and building genuine awareness and empathy.  


To champion lived experience, better practice organisations should:
Ensure you are not only appealing to the logical,
data-driven side of staff, but also the passion and
intrinsic motivators and values that drive the
Share insights and stories from Customer
Experience teams and frontline staff

- This should be done regularly and via multiple
channels (i.e. staff intranet, blogs, posters,
lunchtime learning sessions etc.)

Aim to reduce assumptions and biases towards
those experiencing vulnerabilit
Consider different formats, channels and timing
when developing training 

- This will ensure the density and importance of the
content is aligned to the time allowed to
participate, engage and complete the training
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Considerations for a better practice approach
Consideration 3 - Adopt a multifaceted approach that champions lived experience


CASE STUDIES

Better Practice in action: Giving agency to advocates, allies and people with lived
experience internally


SA Water has invested in the creation of internal network groups that enable its
people to be advocates and allies for areas in which they have lived experience or a
strong passion. The groups focus on support for women, members of the
LGBTQIA+ community, Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people, and disability
inclusion and advocacy. This is an example of a ‘bottom-up’ approach to
organisational awareness led by the workforce.

These network groups actively foster
awareness and engagement of
colleagues and build an understanding
of diversity, vulnerability, and specific
needs both internally and externally. This
approach also enables a diverse
contribution to customer-centric
product development and policy
creation.
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Considerations for a better practice approach
Consideration 4 - Customer experience teams have a significant 

role to play


Better practice Customer Experience Teams actively ensure their research and training materials
considers, and is representative of, the diverse customer base including people experiencing
vulnerability. 


To get the best out of Customer Experience/frontline teams, better practice organisations should:
Develop customer personas

- This can help foster human-centered thinking
across the organisation, especially when
designing and implementing programs 

- Personas are an effective and memorable way for
staff build empath
Create bespoke training modules to suit your
organisation

- Tailor approaches to align with organisational
strategic objectives and the unique needs of the
people you serve

- Involve external support from specialised
training organisations if required

Identify key areas for prevention and intervention
for customers experiencing vulnerability through
monitoring and evaluation framework
Develop strong partnerships within the
community sector to gather testimonies and
insights into people/customers/clients  

- Community organisations that have trusted
relationships with individuals and established
support structures help to ensure better
practice when supporting lived experience
advocates
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Considerations for a better practice approach
Consideration 4 - Customer experience teams have a significant role to play


CASE STUDIES

Better Practice in action: Sharing and embedding insights about customers
experiencing vulnerability across the business


Sydney Water regularly sources feedback and insights from their frontline teams
as well as via their community partners. The Customer Care team (dedicated team
for customers experiencing vulnerability) regularly attends induction sessions and
team meetings with Contact Centre staff, Hub staff and the Revenue Collections
team as well as other internal teams that will come into contact with customers
through customer advocacy, including the Government Relations team and
Community Engagement teams. 





The Customer Care team will inform
these teams on the support options
available to customers and ensure staff
know when and how to refer to the
Customer Care team. Sydney Water also
encourages staff from across the
business to listen-in to customer calls
for training and awareness purposes,
ensuring the privacy of the customer is
maintained.


They have developed strong
partnerships within the community
sector to gather customer

testimonies through regular
engagement, research projects and
outreach activities. This feedback is then
shared with Customer Programs and the
wider Customer Services group to build
awareness and inform approaches to
product and service 

design and delivery.

Better practice in action: Developing customer personas and segmentation


Essential Energy is a great example of an organisation progressing on its
journey towards better practice. In response to customer feedback, they are
continuing to refine customer segmentation and expand their ongoing
research program to obtain comprehensive feedback and more reliable
customer satisfaction metrics.



Aligned within key customer
segments, they have identified
twenty-one customer personas that
they are e ploring in depth through a
customer journey mapping program.
Working with research and service
design companies, they are
developing a better understanding of
customers end-to-end e perience
when using their services, with
insights helping to improve customer
e perience across each segment and
drive customer-focused business
decisions.

x
'

x

service delivery to residential costconstrained and life support
customers.


They also capture feedback from
culturally and linguistically diverse
CA
customers through uarterly
research to ensure these customers
are kept front of mind across the
design process.

( LD)

q

x

 



With a growing focus on customers in
vulnerable circumstances and
customer diversity, they are assessing
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Considerations for a better practice approach
Consideration 4 - Customer experience teams have a significant role to play


CASE STUDIES

Better practice in action: A tiered approach with organisational-wide training and awareness 


Suncorp has designed a comprehensive four-tier learning strategy to raise awareness, build capability, and strengthen skills for all
employees who support customers experiencing vulnerability. Suncorp employees are also enabled by processes, systems and referral
partnerships that ensure customers are provided with ‘extra care’ when they need it most. Enrolment in the four tiers is role
dependent.

Tier one is a Suncorp-wide online learning offering, designed to
raise awareness and understanding of the vulnerability and
accessibility needs of customers. It is a series of four-micro
modules, mandatory for all customer-facing roles and some
support teams. It is completed annually and is available to all
employees, regardless of role.


Tier two is also a Suncorp-wide online learning offering,
developed with the help of Wesley Mission, designed to be
completed by all customer-facing employees. It focuses on
building capability, empathy and confidence by providing the
tools to Recognise, Review, Respond to and Refer customers who
need it most. This training also highlights tools for employees to
ensure their own resilience is recognised and maintained.


Tier three is face-to-face learning, facilitated by Uniting. The
course is designed to be completed by specialist teams, as well as
teams who spend a large portion of their time assisting

customers experiencing vulnerability. The course is run over
three days and focuses on working with customers
experiencing vulnerability, dealing with difficult situations and
strengthening resilience. 


It also includes their strategic partner referral process with
Uniting (CareRing) and includes the following topics
Understanding vulnerability and hardship
Dealing with difficult situations: mental illness, trauma,
self-harm threat, family violenc
Identifying vulnerabilit
Empathy
Effective communicatio
Maintaining professional boundarie
De-escalatin
Effective referra
Resilience and wellbeing

Tier four is Suncorp’s ‘just in time’ learning offering,
curated for audiences that need a deep dive on
particular topics. Recent offerings included a five
month ‘Learn and Thrive’ campaign that focused on
building the skills of vulnerability specialists through
unpacking one topic each month, and ‘Reducing the
impact’ training to focus on the importance of
boundaries, empathy, and self-care.
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Considerations for a better practice approach
Consideration 4 - Customer experience teams have a significant role to play


CASE STUDIES

Better practice in action: Research, surveys and engagement to learn more about specific needs of customers experiencing vulnerability


SA Water’s Wider World program, initiated and led by its customer experience team, uses universal design principles to deliver more accessible and inclusive water services to benefit 1.7
million South Australian residents. The Wider World team created four customer persona groups, considering
People with high need
People with high information need
People with high communication need
People who need help with tasks





These ultimately helped to meet the needs of the wider customer
base, providing improvements that ranged from alternative bill
formats, meter reading help, and potentially bill support for
customers with high water use due to medical conditions. 


As part of this program, SA Water consults with disability
advocacy and multicultural community groups, government
agencies, and other utility providers. Utilising qualitative and
quantitative research, the Customer Experience team facilitated
focus groups and one-on-one interviews with more than 100
customers with specific needs and their carers to help better
understand their needs and lived experiences.

The team then validated those insights with more than 550
customers via surveys which were translated into eight
languages, and formed three focus areas: being more
accessible, services matched to needs, and doing things
better, including disability inclusion training for its workforce
and understanding intersectionality.

SA Water continues to consult and co-design through
its newly formed Wider World Advisory Group, a group
of diverse customers that advocates for improved
accessibility and inclusion.
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Considerations for a better practice approach
Consideration 4 - Customer experience teams have a significant role to play


CASE STUDIES

Better practice in action: A tiered approach to organisation-wide training


Transurban adopts a tiered and tailored approach to delivering training across
their organisation. A Hardship Awareness training session was delivered to the
whole of their Customer Care (contact centre), including their offshore teams as
well as Transurban’s Leadership Team. This helps create awareness across the
organisation about what the Linkt Assist team (hardship team) do, how they do
it and why they do it. By sharing this level of detail throughout the contact
centre, all team members know about their own internal programs and levels of
available support. It allows them to better identify those customers experiencing
vulnerability and refer them to the Linkt Assist team for specialised assistance.  

Transurban collaborated with Good
Shepherd to co-design their hardship
awareness training program. Multiple
face-to-face sessions were delivered
across the whole organisation by Good
Shepherd, with on-going refresher
modules available via their intranet.

In doing so, Transurban embraced the
voice of their customers and their staff
to improve their products and services,
with family violence policies being the
key implementation for both the
customers and support for their staff. 
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Better Practice Pillar 3: 


Collaborating with people with lived 

experience and across sectors
(Sector and Ecosystem approach)
Why is it important?


People who are supported within
individual organisations, are often
the same humans that are engaging
with many other organisations
across multiple sectors.  


It’s important to understand that if
organisations wish to provide better
practice support, this involves

creating more consistent, aligned
organisational responses (i.e. support
offering, eligibility criteria) within and
across sectors so that people do not
have to continue to navigate the
complex maze of support available.
To ensure organisational programs
and approaches are truly human
centred, collaboration across sectors
is highly recommended.

This particularly includes
collaboration with the community
sector as they provide important
insights into trends across their
clientbase, and people with lived
experience.
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Key benefits of collaborating with

Collaboration with the community

people with lived experience and

sector can contribute to building

across sectors

organisational trust among the
community and people

Collaboration across sectors can

experiencing vulnerabilit

help build an understanding of

Increased trust can lead to

how people navigate and access

organisational benefits. These

support options across the

include: building the brand,

ecosystem. It can also bring in

increased staff morale,

new ideas into the organisation

productivity improvements and

and build alignment of responses

lower staff turnover

to ensure a more human-centred
response

The community sector has
experience in frequent
interactions with people
experiencing vulnerability

Collaborating in the design phase
can ensure processes are
communicated appropriately and
effectively for people
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Considerations for a better practice approach
Consideration 1 - Collaborating to understand and design for the
diverse communities you serve


It’s important for organisations to understand the communities they serve in order to provide services that are
relevant, appropriate and accessible. Partnering with community organisations (who work directly with diverse
community members) is a great place to start, as these organisations often have a wealth of insight,
knowledge and data and can often provide support in the development and delivery of policies, programs and
training. Knowledge and insight can also come from organisations within and across sectors.



To better respond to the needs of your communities, better practice organisations should:
Engage with community sector
specific needs can often facilitate
organisations regularly to understand
conversations with people with lived
emerging trend
experience (see consideration 2
Invest time and resources to understand
When seeking external consultants (e.g for
the experiences of specific groups of
training, program design, research etc), value
people to better understand their unique
and prioritise the expertise brought by the
needs

community sector and remunerate them for their
- For example, people with a cognitive
time and wor
disability, people experiencing family
Engage with others from within your industry
violence etc.

and from other industries to learn from, and
- Community organisations who
build on, their experience

specialise in supporting individuals with
- This is how better practice continues to evolve

Recognise that better practice
does not follow a one-size-fits-all
approach and your responses
should accommodate this

- A human-centered approach
recognises that every human
and community has unique
needs
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Considerations for a better practice approach
Consideration 1 - Collaborating to understand and design for the diverse communities you serve



CASE STUDIES

Better practice in action: External and internal collaboration for policy co-design



Better practice in action: Community sector collaboration for a bespoke training approach



Transurban wanted to create a policy for customers that were impacted by
Family Violence. In order to do this they engaged with Thriving Communities
Partnership to facilitate a collaborative approach to develop the policy. 


Yarra Valley Water (YVW) have been working with Uniting for over 20 years. Uniting was
instrumental in the establishment of YVW’s first specialist hardship team which is now
considered part of the organisation’s DNA. YVW has a preference to work with

Existing partnerships with LegalAid QLD, WestJustice and the
Salvation Army were leveraged and representatives from these
organisations were brought together with representatives from
Transurban’s internal teams to create a working group that would
collaborate with people who had the lived experience of family
violence to co-create the policy. 


This approach leveraged the insight from lived experience, 

insight from Transurban’s own frontline teams and insight 

from the community sector to uncover opportunities for 

the policy and created a space for the components to 

be effectively co-designed with all stakeholders.

community not-for-profit agencies who have frontline experience and insights into the
lived experiences of those who are experiencing vulnerability.





Uniting’s approach focuses both on what
the business needs and what their
customers need. It is not a one size fits all
approach - they use organisation case
studies, relevant customer issues, listen to
customer stories on their calls and interview
staff to better understand the organisation
and their customers.



The training audience has found this to be
far more relevant and relatable to their own
roles as it has been created together and is
specific for YVW based on their policies,
processes and customers. There is an ongoing review to identify training gaps
based on what staff 

are hearing on calls.


Through this approach, training is tailored
to YVW’s needs using their own experience.
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Considerations for a better practice approach
Consideration 2 - Working with lived experience internally and externally


In better practice organisations, training, policies, programs and approaches are developed by working with
people with lived experience. However it is important for organisations to consider how they engage with
people with lived experience, taking a trauma informed approach and ensuring the appropriate support
structures are set up to prioritise the safety of the humans who are bravely sharing their experience to help
your organisation improve.  



To bring lived experience into your organisations, better practice organisations should:
Invite individuals with lived experience to
share their stories with your organisation

- This can help build empathy, influence
mindset shifts and challenge
unconscious biases and assumptions

- Customer/client interactions can
become less transactional when staff
are reminded of the human
experience and story behind every cal
Pay lived experience advocates for their time

- As with any consultant service, these
people are providing insight and advice so
that policies, products and processes can
be improved and deserve adequate
compensation

Involve people with lived experience
across all phases from exploration,
design, implementation and evaluation
to avoid potentially causing inadvertent
har
Where engagement with people with
lived experience involves sharing
potentially traumatic experiences and
events, such as family violence, disaster
events etc, ensure your approach is
trauma-informed and provides
appropriate support, debriefing
opportunities and referral frameworks
are in place

- This may include access to support
people, interpreters, psychologists

- Community organisations can
provide pre-established
relationships and processes to
ensure a safe and supported
experience
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Value the lived experience of staff members
and invite them to shape the organisation

- This creates a culture where staff feel they
can bring their ‘whole selves’ to work and
encourages staff to call out and lead
change in areas they feel the organisation
could be bette
Ensure staff also have support, debriefing
and referral frameworks available to them
and avoid setting up processes where one or
two staff members become ‘representatives’
of their whole community
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Considerations for a better practice approach
Consideration 2 - Working with lived experience internally and externally



CASE STUDIES

Better practice in action: External and internal collaboration for policy co-design



Better practice in action: Community sector collaboration for a bespoke training approach



Transurban wanted to create a policy for customers that were impacted by
Family Violence. In order to do this they engaged with Thriving Communities
Partnership to facilitate a collaborative approach to develop the policy. 


Yarra Valley Water (YVW) have been working with Uniting for over 20 years. Uniting was
instrumental in the establishment of YVW’s first specialist hardship team which is now
considered part of the organisation’s DNA. YVW has a preference to work with

Existing partnerships with LegalAid QLD, WestJustice and the
Salvation Army were leveraged and representatives from these
organisations were brought together with representatives from
Transurban’s internal teams to create a working group that would
collaborate with people who had the lived experience of family
violence to co-create the policy. 


This approach leveraged the insight from lived experience, 

insight from Transurban’s own frontline teams and insight 

from the community sector to uncover opportunities for 

the policy and created a space for the components to 

be effectively co-designed with all stakeholders.

community not-for-profit agencies who have frontline experience and insights into the
lived experiences of those who are experiencing vulnerability.





Uniting’s approach focuses both on what
the business needs and what their
customers need. It is not a one size fits all
approach - they use organisation case
studies, relevant customer issues, listen to
customer stories on their calls and interview
staff to better understand the organisation
and their customers.



The training audience has found this to be
far more relevant and relatable to their own
roles as it has been created together and is
specific for YVW based on their policies,
processes and customers. There is an ongoing review to identify training gaps
based on what staff 

are hearing on calls.


Through this approach, training is tailored
to YVW’s needs using their own experience.
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Considerations for a better practice approach
Consideration 3 - Cross-sector collaboration is the key to providing the
best possible service to people


Better practice organisations recognise that cross-sector collaboration (i.e. partnering with mental health
organisations and other support services) is integral to ensuring that organisations can provide holistic
support for the people they serve, recognising their unique circumstances and story beyond their account with
the organisation. 



To encourage effective cross-sector collaboration, better practice organisations should:
Engage with a broad range of stakeholders to stay across
emerging issues and work with them to build tailored
response
Look for mutual benefits between organisations and
recognise that collaboration takes time, but is a worthy
investment 

- Through collaboration, including with others in your own
sector, the reach, impact and resourcing can be
expanded beyond what is possible by one organisation
acting alone.

Develop partnerships to enable warm referrals to mental
health services, financial counselling and other community
services to ensure timely assistance for people

- This can also reduce stress for frontline staff by ensuring
they have safe referral pathways for their customers/
clients
Create ongoing partnerships with community organisations
to support the continuous involvement with lived
experience across research, design, service delivery and
evaluation phases of your work.
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Considerations for a better practice approach
Consideration 3 - Cross-sector collaboration is the key to providing the best possible service to people 



CASE STUDIES

Better Practice in action: Extensive consultation with lived experience to inform
training, services, processes and approaches


South Australia Water (SA Water) is guided by the philosophy of ‘nothing about us
without us’. In the context of staff training and awareness, this helps to deliver content
with authenticity and allows for more meaningful storytelling, empathy building, and
learning. Their bespoke ‘Disability Inclusion’ training with Purple Orange is developed
and delivered by people with disabilities. Following a SACOSS conference, SA Water
identified they weren’t considering customers with disability in the design of their
services. They conducted customer research via focus groups to discover where
customers would like support and build a business case within SA Water.


With the support of Purple Orange,
Uniting Communities and the Department
of Human Services, SA Water reached out
to their customer base to participate in
these focus groups to gain a better
understanding from the experiences and
needs of customers with a disability in
relation to their products and services.
Just over 100 people attended these
focus groups which were held within the
SA Water office, which also provided
exposure and awareness for the whole
organisation of this important part of
their customer base.

The second phase of this research will
include in-depth 1-1 interviews for those
that could not attend the focus group
due to travel restrictions and mobility
requirements. Future focus groups will
also focus on engaging specific
demographics within the community of
people with disability including people
from CALD backgrounds, home owners
vs tenants and regional vs metro
residents.


Better practice in action: Championing lived experience in the LGBTIQ+ community


arra Valley Water’s commitment to diversity and inclusion in the workplace has changed
the culture of the organisation. Celebrating visibility days, providing information blogs, and
championing the importance of LGBTIQ+ allies have all contributed to a significant cultural
change. The changes have also seen an increase in employees feeling comfortable to identify
as part of the LGBTIQ+ community and as strong allies. This culture and environment saw
the creation of a broader collaboration network - Pride in Water.

Y

Pride in Water is a network created for
LGBTIQ+ people and allies that work in the
water industry throughout Australia. This
network is an opportunity to create a more
inclusive water industry for all LGBTIQ+ folk
including staff, contractors, customers, and
the broader community. Pride in Water was
co-founded by two employees who identify as
LGBTIQ+ who were passionate about creating
a collaborative initiative that built an industry
where every LGBTIQ+ person felt valued, safe
and included.

Pride in Water, now a formal network of
WSSA, will provide support and guidance for
all water authorities on their LGBTIQ+
inclusion journeys. Working together across
the industry, they aim to create a better
practice model for all LGBTIQ+ staff,
contractors and customers of 

the water industry.
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Considerations for a better practice approach
Consideration 3 - Cross-sector collaboration is the key to providing the best possible service to people 



CASE STUDIES

Better practice in action: Amplifying the voice of lived experience


COTA SA (Council on the Ageing South Australia) is the peak body for South Australians aged over 50, and an older people’s
movement run by, with and for older people. Central to our purpose is a goal to amplify older voices, advocate and provide
opportunities for older people to be actively involved in decisions that affect them including with government, the private sector,
in the community, and within COTA SA itself.

Peer Education: COTA SA recognises the power of sharing
lived experience to help others. We are supported by 150
volunteers including trained peer educators; older people
with lived experience, who can deliver group information
sessions and one-on-one advice on a range of topics from
road safety and falls prevention to navigating aged care
services and finding social supports. We find that
information shared between peers is relatable, trusted and
more likely to be accepted.


Advisory Groups: Our Policy Council is made up of a diverse
group of older volunteers and is a critical advisory group
which brings a wide range of policy issues to COTA SA’s
agenda. Our work is also informed by advice from our LGBTI
advisory group, the Rainbow Hub,


and our regional advisory groups in South Australia’s oldest
population regions, the Yorke Peninsula and Victor HarborGoolwa.


Consumer Engagement & Insights: COTA SA’s social
enterprise The Plug-in, is a consumer engagement and
insights consultancy which uses specialist engagement and
recruitment techniques and qualitative and quantitative
research methods, to connect older people with
organisations who want to understand them better. A wide
range of clients across government, business and research
have engaged The Plug-in to help them better understand
their older customers; to help shape government policy, codesign master plans, test websites, improve products,
services and 

communication.


Silver Rainbow Training is delivered to aged care
providers and organisations to raise awareness and
ensure LGBTI elders are treated with dignity and
respect. Internally COTA SA volunteers and staff access
training on cultural, Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander
and LGBTI awareness and sensitivity, mental health
first aid, dementia, customer service and effective
communication.
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Better Practice Pillar 4: 


Job Design and Recruitment 


(Organisational Structure)

Why is it important?



Many factors will impact an employee’s

Better practice organisations should

experience at work, including

take these factors into

The way roles within organisations

consideration during job design and

are designed and recruited for is a

Their work environmen

recruitment processes to ensure

significant consideration with

Levels of stres

they get the best out of their staff

implications for both staff and

Feelings of job satisfactio

and, in turn, the best results for the

community outcomes. A people-

Engagemen

people they serve. Better practice

centred approach is championed

Training and support

organisations encourage staff to

within better practice organisations

Effective job desig

bring their ‘whole selves’ to work,

to ensure staff are considered,

Role clarity



working closely to understand their

supported and valued at work.

goals and needs to inform the
design of roles and acknowledge
that work is only one aspect of
people’s lives.
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Taking these factors into
consideration can help to

Foster innovation within the
organisatio
Positively impact staff
experience and retention rate
For example, staff may have
individual needs for additional
support to do their job
effectively or require flexible
working arrangements to
accommodate other aspects of
their life or wellbein
Allow staff to feel safe,
supported and trusted to do
their jo
Deliver the best outcomes for
customers/clients and the
organisation


This pillar has been shaped by the work of Australian Research Council Fellow, Sharon K. Parker. 

https://www.transformativeworkdesign.com/post/poor-job-design-has-ripple-effect-on-health
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Considerations for a better practice approach
Consideration 1 - A holistic approach to job design


It is important to understand the psychological demands of staff roles, particularly those where
staff are interacting with people experiencing vulnerability. Better practice organisations use
this understanding to inform appropriate role design, training and support for staff to look after
their mental health and wellbeing.


To achieve effective job design for customer/client facing roles, better practice organisations should:
Monitor the number of calls/interactions coming through and
ensure adequate numbers of staff are available to respond to
the volumes that allows staff members to take a peoplecentred approac
Monitor the nature of calls/interactions coming through and
ensure employees are provided the appropriate training and
support to respond to needs of the customers/clients and
their own wellbeing
Ensure jobs are designed to create a culture of trust and
provide autonomy to staff. This should be provided to enable
employees to make timely decisions in the best interest of the
customer/client without approval or sign off where appropriate
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Considerations for a better practice approach
Consideration 1 - A holistic approach to job design



CASE STUDIES

Better practice in action: Job design


Better practice organisations have robust support structures in place for specific roles,
particularly roles where staff are interacting with customers experiencing vulnerability.
Westpac considers three critical factors when designing roles and the associated support
structures.





These factors are
Deman
Contro
Support


Better practice job design ensures the
correct balance between these factors, in
doing so encouraging greater role
sustainability, staff wellbeing and retention,
and customer outcomes. 


For example; due to the high demand
within the hardship team (high number
of incoming calls) and limited control
over the nature of the calls they recieve,
a high level of dedicated support is
required to balance out these factors
(i.e. preventative, immediate and
reactive support). Increased control can
also be achieved through adequate
training of staff to handle complex
cases, easing the burden and pressure
on themselves and their customer/client. 
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Considerations for a better practice approach
Consideration 2 - Strategic recruitment complemented by training and
support


Better practice organisations recognise the importance of diversity of experience when it comes
to recruitment, especially for specialist hardship teams. Alongside specific recruitment
strategies, better practice organisations utilise training to build the capacity of their broader
staff base to ensure the entire organisation embodies a positive culture that best supports
people experiencing vulnerability.


To design key recruitment strategies and training, better practice organisations should:
Recruit staff with experience in the community sector
(i.e. social work, financial counselling)

- Prior background working with people
experiencing vulnerability may improve their
ability to interact with greater understanding and
empathy

- These staff may also have valuable connections in
the community sector that could support the
development of referral pathways for customers/
clients and the organisation

Recruit people that have key attributes necessary
for the role and are a good cultural fit for the
organisation

- i.e. empathetic, non-judgemental, a good
communicator, resilient, passionat
Resilience training can complement a safe
workplace, appropriate role clarity, policies, support
structures etc

- It is important that this training does not put all
the accountability on the staff member
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Considerations for a better practice approach
Consideration 2 - Strategic recruitment complemented by training and support



CASE STUDIES

Better practice in action: Strategic recruitment


Sydney Water considers strategic recruitment in the Customer Care team as
critical to their success. They recruit specifically for qualified and experienced
individuals who will bring unique insight and expertise from the community sector
to the organisation.
Sydney Water prioritises recruitment
of staff with previous experience
assisting people with emergency
relief, knowledge in community
services and extensive hardship/social
work experience. Qualifications in
social work, counselling or psychology
are highly regarded. This has created a
diverse team of experts who can
support each other and share their
experiences, meaning not everyone
needs to be an expert in every space.
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Considerations for a better practice approach
Consideration 3 - Rethink what success looks like


It is widely acknowledged that the way an employee’s performance is evaluated and rewarded
can drive behaviours. Reporting is a key functionality of any frontline team, but what success
looks like should be carefully considered when managing specialised teams serving people that
are experiencing vulnerability or financial hardship. 


In order to rethink what success looks like, better practice organisations should:
Consider success indicators that encourage the best
experience for the people you’re serving, not just the
business

- Prioritise tailored individual outcomes that support
the needs of the specific customer/client
Align metrics and key performance indicators (KPIs) to
encourage behaviours that support a human-centred
culture
 

- If strict call volumes and call handling times are
enforced as the sole measure of success in these
specialised teams, it will not drive the right behaviour
to support people, or provide an environment where
staff wellbeing is prioritised

Provide staff with the time to actively,
empathetically, and respectfully listen and
engage with their customers/clients

- Customer Satisfaction and Net Promoter
Score (NPS) specific to the specialised
team are more realistic measures to
support the customer-facing employee
behaviou
Provide tailored support (i.e. call coaching) to
encourage better practice approaches and
strive for continuous improvement
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Considerations for a better practice approach
Consideration 1 - A holistic approach to job design



CASE STUDIES

Better practice in action: Exclusion of KPIs for hardship teams and internal call
coaching 


Yarra Valley Water’s hardship assistance team, the WaterCare Support Team, are not
measured in quantitative Key Performance Indicators (KPIs). The exclusion of KPIs
such as average handle time or after call work ensures that staff are not restricted in
their customer interactions. Instead, their focus is on ensuring their customers feel
listened to and understood, providing a holistic approach when working with
customers experiencing vulnerability to provide information on internal support
programs as well as referrals to external agencies where appropriate.



YVW’s call coaching framework is tailored
to suit the content of calls for customers
presenting with experiences of
vulnerability and financial hardship. It is
responsive to their customers’ needs, with
a strong focus on exploration, customer
choice, assistance, and engagement to
promote a shared responsibility and a
model that supports self-determination
for the people they serve. Each team
member is provided with two monthly
dedicated coaching and collaboration
catch ups.

By undertaking their call coaching
internally, YVW can ensure those
providing the reviews have knowledge
and expertise in managing relevant
experiences of vulnerability and financial
hardship, allowing for more individualised
training. This real time exposure to
current trends can help contextualise 

conversations with team members.
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Getting Started and  


Taking Action
This Better Practice Guide has covered
a lot of ground and it may be difficult
to know where to start if your
organisation is just beginning the
journey towards better practice.



management to be engaged and
involved in the process, along with a
cross-section of key representatives
from across the organisation. 


Organisations must have an authentic
commitment to better practice

The most important prerequisite for
moving towards better practice is a
genuine desire within an organisation
to implement change for people
experiencing vulnerability. This can
take concerted effort and alignment
throughout an organisation and it is
considered better practice for senior
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A good place to start

Domestic and family violence,
particularly economic abuse, is a topic
area that meets the above criteria and
may be a good place for your
organisation to get started.  


For organisations getting started on their journey, at TCP we encourage
you to focus firstly on topics where
A large segment of your customer/client base is impacte
A number of organisations in your sector or industry are also working
to build their policies, processes and support so you can learn from
and build on their wor
There are a number of community organisations who can provide
independent guidance and consultation management to be engaged
and involved in the process, along with a cross-section of key
representatives from across the organisation.
You can safely and ethically engage with people with lived experienc
Particular risks have been identified in relation to your industry/
business

Don't reinvent the wheel

The Economic Abuse Reference Group
(EARG) is a network of community
organisations working to influence
government and industry responses to
the financial impact of domestic and
family violence. The EARG have
created guides to assist organisations
and government departments in some
key functional areas and support them
in moving towards better practice
when supporting people impacted by
domestic and family violence.
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Seek out resources that help get you
on the right track 

Organisations should engage with
these references as a starting point
when considering their support for
people impacted by domestic and
family violence.
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Additionally, whilst these resources
focus on domestic and family
violence, much of the advice for
getting started is also applicable
more broadly to people experiencing
vulnerability.



Some of the supporting documents include:
Family Violence - Good Practice Principles 

10 key principles for customer family violence policies

Family Violence - Staff Training 

Considerations for staff training planning

Family Violence - Making a Start 

Tips for businesses starting to think about developing family violence policies

Family Violence and Economic Abuse overview

Find a not for profit training provider

Review the resources available on
TCP’s Knowledge Centre which
provides an extensive resource library
featuring the research, reports, policies
and other information relating to
multiple topics, including domestic
and family violence.


Connect in listen and learn 

Businesses should connect with
community organisations for guidance
and consultation, and facilitate work
with people with lived experience.
TCP’s Family Violence Roundtable
Report also provides a great source of
information, including a list of
community organisations who support
people impacted by family and
domestic violence.
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TCP’s Inclusive
Organisations
Framework
We know that any individual can
experience vulnerability over their
lifetime, but we also believe that
people’s experiences are fluid and
transitioning. We recognise that
someone’s experience of vulnerability
does not define them, but it can impact
them.



As organisations, it’s our responsibility
to understand people, their experiences
and the impact that we, as an
ecosystem, have on people’s wellbeing
and ability to thrive.
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ORGANISATIONAL
STRUCTURES
Taking a whole of business
approach
Ethical leadership and
culture
Fair and sustainable
business and operating
models
Fairness and equity in
products, services and
approaches
Having enabling
governance structures
Enabling continuous
learning, improvement and
feedback

Better Practice Guide: Staff Awareness and Training

TCP believes that inclusive
organisations can be developed
by taking the following
approaches:
SECTOR AND
ECOSYSTEM
Working towards a shared
visio
Learning from other
Learning and collaborating
with other
Sharing with other
Trust between
organisation
Alignment of policies
Alignment of language and
communicatio
Regulation supports
innovation for good

ORGANISATIONAL
STRATEGIES
Understanding of the
impacts of current
strategies
Understanding of the
impacts of current
products, services and
approaches
Understanding your diverse
customer base
Taking a people-centred
approach
Strategies that offer not
only reactive, but also
preventative support
Tracking and using data
effectively and ethically
Having capable, confident
and empowered staff

ORGANISATIONAL
PRACTICES
Choosing the right partner
Supporting staff
Training staff
Offering accessible
products, services and
communications
Achieving operational
effectiveness
Measuring and learning
from outcomes
Using lived experience
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Methodology

In total, TCP engaged with 17 organisations from 5 sectors,
via informal 45 minutes to 1 hour interviews and follow-up
correspondence to seek case studies for this guide.

The SA Chapter Project Working

Using TCP’s Inclusive Organisation

Group reviewed TCP’s Inclusive

Framework, a desktop review and

Organisation Framework and voted on

working experience, TCP developed

a list of shortlisted topics. Staff

nine working criteria for better practice

training and awareness was selected

in staff training and awareness. 



to be the focus on the Better Practice
Guide, with the vision of producing

TCP invited organisations across our

future guides on other topics.



network (via multiple TCP newsletter
communications) to submit

In a series of workshops the group

organisational approaches, programs

collectively defined the purpose of the

and policies they considered to be

project, the target audience for the

leading practice for consideration in the

report and the ideal structure for the

guide. TCP also proactively contacted

report. A project proposal was

organisations who we believed to be

developed and resourcing for the

taking better practice approaches

project was sourced with contributions

based on recommendation and

from TCP and SA Power Networks.

referrals from within the Partnership
and Secretariat team.
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Organisations shared their approaches and programs, guided by a series of
questions which were informed by the leading practice criteria. 

Key discussion questions included:
How do you help your
staff to support
customers experiencing
vulnerability?

What types of
training are included?

How was the training
delivered?

Who is included?
Organisation-wide vs
Customer-contact

Do you have policies
in place to support
the training?

Do you think your
training program is/
was successful?

Do you see this training
as leading practice?
Testimonials?

Would you recommend
this training to other
organisations?

How do you support
your staff who are
managing customers
experiencing
vulnerability?

From these interviews we determined
the case studies that meet the criteria
for better practice. Content from these
interviews was then synthesised into
the four pillars and considerations you
see in this guide. All organisations were
given the opportunity to review
content approved for inclusion in the
guide that related to them, prior to
publication of the guide.


Thank you to all organisations who
submitted content to be considered for
the guide, for your passion to ‘be
better’ and your willingness to share
approaches with others.
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